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Rising Operation Costs Force Page School Closing
Ki. Note: The rollowluK t(^tt«r was
sent by MIm Ruth M. Adams,
proildcnt ol tlic Collegp, lo the
FrlcDdn ot Poro School on Feb. 1,
1908.
To the edllor:
After an extended review of the
function and fncilllles nf PnRe
School, It has been determined that
the operations of the school as It
now exists must be concluded in
June of 1969. During the school
year 1968-69 the progrAm will con-
tinue, but It will have to be car-
ried on in n nidgnitudc nppniprlale
to the uHllzntion only of the Puko
building, for a major portion of
the nursery building Is not safe
tor continued use for (nstruction.
This decision hns been forced
upon the coHcrc because of the
costs of the Page School o|>era-
llon. It hns, since Its Inception,
been subsidized by the colleee, and
WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXI lluitsdiiy. Fcluiinry 15, l^fiK No. IH
Three Groups of Students Begin Fast, Protest Vietnam Conflict
Tactic Serves as Gesture, Notes Personal Concern Over War
Throe Rnuiits nf ntudrnls niv set U\n iiwji di'fliiillnii nf TaKl' iiikI dynilmllc nf liiidiiK i-cximiidlbllUy
fiisting this week In prt)le8t to the 'iM'acc'," rxplalnirl nni' ^if Iho iilu- mid i'K|nriwliin Iniiili'ipiiu'y In Hi.-
Vlolnnm War. dents, "Wo lucn't IryliiK I" atlrncl tucc of Aim-rica'ii iJri'Nonl liisinu'
people with ninrlyr complexes, iiiillllcid rciiHinse lo llie world. As
Students In Pomeroy Hall arc Qur hojw Is to Klimulate more dis- an American. 1 must take res|>on-
plunning to fast from Wednesrtiiy. cussion and re-evaluation by the sibility for all the consequences
Feb. 15, to Saturday, Feb. 19. Their individual of her position on the of U.S. Involvement In Vietnnm.
action Is a response to the tour- i,,,^,, ni^,, Oie rrsiMinsil.llily
day fast by four hundred nnd Had- i„ ^^y,, m.iiluinmies inid lo i|o all I I'i'ii lo pxpri>i>i iny vli-wn
clitte Btudcnts. which wn.i to end fiTnlmii'ii will pnilh'l|iiilc< In In mi iiMi'iii|i| I" (ilH>r Aiin ilniii
Wednesday.
„ Blnillar fast, (wn IrlliTu p. 21 inllllaiy pulley In Vii'lniini, In
The organizers sny they hope A more liullvlduali/riUiiMlliiix Jiiih Siailli Aiin'i li-a, In Ihi' MIdill.- KiinI
t.. spark a chain reaction of fast ">^" Stone Jlnll. will, an.l Hsmheiv. A« a sludent, a non-
movements In other Wellesley ''ii^ct connections to the Har- voli-r, anil a -pei-son hl.florlcally
dorms and in colleges in the Bos- vard-Radclltfe fast. and ix.litlcat naive, I fasted as
ton area Beth Gray '70 fasted for five days an expression of my Inadequacy to
The individual participant must ^ » personal demonstration of act effectively to stop the war.
her "nausea for the war situation." "I Iwlicve In the lienuty of the
ri "Faallng hns made me physical- American Irlenl of democracy and
IrlllSlC xrrOUp SgIS 'V awnre of liumiin suffeMnK," ulic In the |Miteiillnl of American gov-
_ - _ •
I Tk "fonHoR. liowever, In certain- oninionl and teelinnlogy lo lellevcllflrfy KxtiCltfll DcitG ly not the only way tor an Intii- many of the world'i nodal, medlcid
•
'
' vldual to express concern on Im- and economic problcmi, Yet I find
.
Tlic Wellcaley College Chamber portant morol Issues, ll's a jwison- there are virluully .nu means for
Music Society will present a con- al gesture." me to express my concern within
cert of English music from the Three other students In Stone Ihe present political and social
Renaissance and Baroque periods have also participated In voluntary structures; and (o hove them be
Sunday, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. In fasts. One o£ these, Jan Es."!ley considered as a responsible, moral,
.lewetl Auditorium. '70, made the following stale- tnlellltient and patriotic evaluation
ment: of Ihe Kllunlliin In Vlelnnm and
'The fast, though imllllcally Ihe liilernnl threals to democracy
futile, sccmetl to mi> lo Iw an acl In America."
the omount of that subsidy has
increased every year until It now
represents a disproportionate drain
on our resources. The resources of
Ihe college are made up of gifts,
fund income, and tuition designat*
ed for the program of undergrodu-
jite education. At the present time
Ihe cost of Page School Is in ex-
cess of the cost of some major
iicadcmic departments, such as
Astronomy. Physics and Sociology,
There is no probabllily that the
il'-ficit of Page School would do
iinything but Increase in the years
111 Clime, The most Immedlale de-
nianil Is for Ihe construction nf a
new laillding to replace Ihe nur-
Kerv liiilldlng, ii minimum expendl-
liiiv of 1111)0,000.
Wellf'sley College iiloneored In
oftcring the experience of child
study to its undergraduates fifty
yi'iH-s ago. While there is and will
ontlnue to be a significant pro-
gram 111 child ilevelopmeiit nt the
rollege, Piigc .School no longer
plnyn llip unlipie and exi»erlmentnl
I'nle In uiidej'grailuiilc e<lueallon
ilini II pliiyi'd al lis Inccpllon,
The Eklucatlon Department of
Wellesley College focuses Its cur-
riculum on the preparation of sec-
ondary school teachers rather than
elementary or pre-school teach-
ers. The Psychology Department
has had and wilt continue to have
courses In child psychology and
related fields such as social psy-
chology, personality, learning,
group dynomics, cognitive develo|)-
ment, and personality development.
Many of these courses utilize the
study of the child but extend their
scope to broader areas, to researeh,
experimentation, and study. Dur-
ing the present year 120 students
from psychology have utilized Page
Sch<K)t as a laboratory for their
course work.
The Psychology Department is
developing on identification of the
appropriate lalwratory program
that would be part of undergradu-
ate courses relating to the study of
young children. This area of study
Is esscnllol In a balanced under-
graduate program in psychology
and will, of course, be maintained.
Senale Questions Role of SEC,
ProposesNew Joint Committee
The Renaissance portion of the
program Includes harpsichord vari-
ations on "John Come Kiss Me
Now" by Williom Byrd, Iwo fan-
tasies of Orlando Gibbons, "In
Nomine" by Rlchanl Allwood, and
madrigals of William Byrd and
Richard Forront,
Baroque works will t)e a suite of
Instrumental music for Purecll's
"Fairy Queen" and the Concerto
Brass In B Minor by William
Boyce.
Members of the Concertino
Group of the chamber orehcstra
are Cynthia Snyder '69. Virginia
niankenhom '69, Sarah Snell *08.
and John Crawford, assistant pro-
fessor of music, reconlors; Jimel
Packer '70 and Nancy Mitchell '70,
violins: Elizabeth Yeagy "68, cello,
and Kristin Martin '68, harpsichoni.
Also performing will be Karen
Salzer '69 and Owen Jander. as-
.slstanl professor of music, violas:
Margaret Ulmer '60, han'sichord.
and Kim Ballord '69, soprano. Mr.
Crawfbrd Is chamber orchestra
conductor.
The concert Is open to Ihe public.
A nhidi'iil-farnlty t^immiltec on
currli'iiluiii nintlei'^ wnn the focal
piiliU for Si'oiite dlKcussicin of con-
slltuUonal revlslfins Monday nighl.
The several proposals considered
involved a committee which might
serve ns a Ilason between faculty
and students, and as a vehicle for
innovntlon inid the transportation
of lilea.i to imd from Acodcmlc
{'oiinell luid Ihc Curriculum Com-
mittee.
The conllnuing role of SEC was
quesllnned. It was suggested that
if the present committee were re-
talnetl, It would prababiy function
as a sounding board for student
opinion. The lack of communica-
tion between students and SEC and
Iwlween SEC and other official
cliannels was a .iltuallon Senale
innmliers iioped the new facully-
sliidi'iil commitlce would remedy.
The direction of proposals bo-
Ivveen students anfi faculty and the
lulmlnlstrutlon would be dependent
on the issue at hand. All sugges-
tions aimed at increasing riexlhllily
and communication within the sys-
tem, and at greater student partici-
pation in academic matters.
Senate also passed regulations
regarding quiet hours and the use
nf societies. Quiet bourse (sec Grey-
book, p. 55) were amended to read:
7:30 p.m--7;15 a.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 1 cm,-9 a,m. Satur-
day and Sunday. The changes In
society regulations eliminate the
ban on freshmen and sophomores
entering the bouses, and delete the
regulations requiring that two girls
be In the house after 10:45.
The next Senate meeting Is Feb,
27,
Barn Play Seeks New Interpretation of Roles
JKWETT TirF.FT
Two bronce Htattics were
Htnlcn from Jewctt on Turn.,
Feb. 1, "Sorrow," by George
Kolb. Is dated 1821 and li 16
In. by 22 Id. II drplcln a kneel-
ing figure with outmlned ormH
and bowed head, and In valued
at 94000. An identifying mono-
grom on the right foot nays
"GK n,"
"Led(" by Aiitrlde Mnlllol, Is
il'/i In. tall and nhows n woman
nrated on a bench with one band
rained. Identifying marliH on the
base read "Alexis Rudler, Foun-
deur, Paris." Thci iitatue In
valued at 93000.
While the theft wiu obvioiuly
prolenslonnl, Uicro Is n posalbtll-
ty that the statues arc hidden
somewhere on campus.
by Penny Ortner '80
The Wellesley College Tlieiilre
will produce Tenae.s.iee Willliims' A
Streetenr Named IleMre tills week-
end In Alumnae Hail,
Director Paul R. Barstow is find-
ing this production (Barn pniduccd
the play in 19591 exciting and has
been pleased with Its pnigrcss,
Immedlnle and ITnlversnl
Inillnlly he hi)|>es lo siilistantlally
ij|idale Ihe play or to iireseni a
raillcally new vlew|>oltit In Ihe prc-
!ient pHHluclion, lie ill.scovcred.
Iinwevcr, that It was nf>l only dif-
ficult but unnecessary to update
the play. He explains, 'This is a
play about desire, depicted with
compassionate clarity in Its ori-
gins, Its nature, its implications,
and Its jMisslble ciincTuences, This
makes It to a coasidenilile extent
sensational anil shocking. II also
makes It immediate and universal."
Barslow has revised his directori-
al Inten'retation since the previous
production. The differences de-
pend upon reinterpreting the roles
and relationships of the indivdual
characters. 'The main thing that
hns altered in my thinking nlxiut
the piny concerns the cenlrallty
of Blanche," says Horstnw. "We
have placed more emphasis uiMin
Stella and Stanley."
Sexual Enslavement
He feels that the real dromatic
exchange In the play depends upon
the conflicts between Stella and
Stanley. Despite a gallant rear-
guard action, Blanche actually
conllnues In one direcllon through-
out the play. She Is already on her
way down when the play opens.
There Is, therefore, a fatality In
her decline an-' final obliteration.
"One thing that we have evolved
is Stella's relationship to Blanche,"
says Iliirslow. "Wo have maile Stel-
la MS well an Stanley feel threal-
eneil by Ulanche," To acllvale this
Interprelalinn, Barstow ha.s tried
10 dramatize Stella's sexual en-
slavement to Stanley. It Is clearly
the threat of sexual deprivation
that motivates Stella's final choice
of Stanley. The director feels ttjal
11 Is neces,sary to look constanlly
for new interpretations and n|t-
proaclie.t which will acllvale the
most elomcnls of the play.
LyrlrnI l^lrnirntx
"From a directorial sl.indiHiinI,"
he says, "one of the most Inleresl-
ing aspects of the play is the way
in which lyrical elements are dra-
motically slruclured. Those two as-
pects must be made to fnllill each
olher, when Ihey can easily se<*m
to lie al odds,"
Bai-stow comments tin Ihe tech-
nical as well as ci)nceplual aspects
of the production. Barn Is using
the Paul Bowles music from the
original production of Streetcar.
The sound, managed by Suson
Hammonds '68, was Integrated Into
Ihc production early In Ihe rehear-
sal period, as 11 Is an Important
element In the play's atmosphere.
Snt l>e«1gn
The piny dictates the basics of
Ihe set design and permits Utile
change In the ground-plan. De-
signer Eric Levenson has created
a usable balance of ploying areas
and has then added atmosphere
through details. The different
levels of the set, which originally
resulted from practical demands,
have become extremely effecllve
in staging by allowing visual domin-
ance of n particular actor at a
certain moment.
Barstow is highly pleased with
the quality of the acting tn the
|iri«luetion. and feels that the ploy
has been east In considerable depth.
In addition lo being confident In
the perfiTrmtiiices of Rhoda Whit-
lock '71 as Blanche and Kather-
Ine Wright '71 as Stella, he also
looks forward to outstanding sup-
|)orting [lerformances by Val
Brewer '70 aa the nurse, Nancy
Herron '69 as the Mexican woman,
and Cherie Wootton '69 as the
neighlwr woman.
4
Babion student "Skip" Slncot aa SUnley and KItsy Vt/rlght •7^ as Stalta
In rehearsal photo of "A Strcflcar Named Desire.''
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In Dubious Battle J he Reader Writes
In cnciorsiiig several candidates for College Government offices
.last year. News tcfl ilself Ihe option of deciding In -future elections whe-
ihcr to follow the same course.
We are not endorsing any candidates this year. A dearth of issues
is reducing the current election to a choice between different persona-
lities and varying degrees of experience.
The interview with the three preiideniial candidates, for instance,
detcrioraled into an hour-long debate over three aliernaiivc plans for
re-stnicturing Senate, and ended with the three girls agreeing thai they
all meant basically the .same thing. They each expressed a desire lot
greater student jurisdiction in social matters and a more responsible
role in academic decision-making, but all three were equally vague ns
to exactly how they would implement the change in the power structure
to achieve ihe second objective.
Each of the candidates displayed symptoms of the malaise that
has become more marked at Welleslcy during the past year. Is there
then, an unknown perrentiine of the student body ihat has fell ihe
importance of being a student at Wellesley. wants In do something
about It (although il is not sure whal^ and has cfivsen Cf< at the most
effective cure? Is Ihr absence of issues tied up with the hurrird eiri tion
procedure and an undemanding rici lorate? Or it ilifrr \tir h a wide-
spread and pervasive concern over ilir draf ear iiirned to siiideni voices
thai it has dwarfed all other issues and consideroiionx?
News urges Ihe consideration of these questions in relation to the
election and its implications.
Talking It Over
]f, instead of editorializing, wc called a meeting to say what wc
have to say, no one would come. That is half of what wc have to say.
The other half is n recommendation.
This past year we have observed enthusiasm in growth; wc have
felt among faculty and students an incren'iinp sense of power to change
for the better not only the world, but also the ('(illcge, ftowcver, Kin
many of our ideas i<nd projects wcrt burn In itoliitlnii luul ^ixin died
from loneliness. People with common intcrcsfi or causes did iiol net
together.
One cause is overformaliuition of our lines of cnnuniuiicntion.
Take for example Tuesday Night Dinner. Having invited her faculty
guests weeks in advance, and having gathered u well-balanced table,
the student is nervously thankful if there arc no lulls in conversation —
trivial though that conversation may be.
Life at Welleslcy is rigidly sclicdulcil with classes, jissignmcnls,
and errands. "Meeting.s of interested students imd fiiciilty" iit specific
times and places only add further restrictions. I'o iilleviiile this prublciii
News suggests open lunches, lounges in the ncadcmic buildings and a
lounge in the library with food and coffee machines.
At present, faculty may eat lunch in the dorm with a ticket from
the info bureau. Individual students with tickets from a housemother
may cat at another dorm to discuss college busines.s or joint class
projects.
We propose that faculty and students he allowed to cat week-day
lunch in any dorm without tickets. Discussions cut off by the bell
could then be resumed in nn informal atmosphere. I he constraining
feeling often associated with cxtra-clas.s mcclings would he eliminated.
Wc do not foresee any added inconveniences for ilormitory kitchens.
If one dining room were running too low on food or space, faculty
and students who bad planned to eat there could walk next door to
another dorm.
Last year there was n proposal to enlarge the El Table. Wc would
like to sec it enacted: by alleviating between-class crowding, it would
be possible to sit down to talk.
Students and faculty underslandnhly hesitate m ccinlinlie conver-
sations in the halls or the third-floor Founders siutly room. On the
other hand, Ihe lounge-like Bible and biology oltices have encouraged
relaxed communication. We urge other departments to follow this ex-
ample.
At present, there is no place in the library to take a study break.
A lounge, such as Smith has. providing food and beverages, with the
stipulation that no food be taken out of il, would he conducive to
casual talk and merits further consideration as the nunibcr of MIT
students using our facilities grows,
Privileged Information
Annette Buchanan Conard's hatllc for Ihe right of news media to
protect confidential information continues. The Supreme Court of
Oregon has upheld her conviction of contempt of courl for refusing
to reveal the names of her student informants in her siury on the use
of pot on campus. This decision came despite Ihe fact that she was
backed by the American Society of Newspaper Editors, the Oregon
Newspaper Publishers Association, and Sigma Delta Chi, a professional
journalism fraternity. She now plans to appeal her case to the United
States Supreme Court.
The right of newsmen to guarantee anonymity to a source is a
siatulory, not a conslilulional. right. In stales where physicians,
attorneys, and clergymen have similar immunity, the right is also a
statutory one.
The Oregon case becomes significant, therefore, in Massachusetts,
where lawyers and clergymen are protected for refusing to divulge in-
formation given to Ihem by clients, but where Ihe same security is not
provided for physicians or journalists. Only last year the statute was
revised to include clergymen,
The implications of this problem are clear at Wellestey as -well as,
in Massachusetts. While the medical and psychiatric records of 'sludcnts
arc strictly confidential (sec News, Feb. I), they can be subpoenaed by
a court.
News strongly supports Mrs. Conrad in her fight for a reporter
privelege law which is necessary for a truly free press. We would
further encourage Massachus:lts to consider a similar law for physicians
to protect both doctors and patients.
School Closing
To the editors;
We, together with mony others
whom we shall allow to speak for
themselves, were deeply distressed
to hear that the President and
Trustees of the collef^e peremp-
torily decided to close Pago Mem-
orial School OS of June, 1969, for
financial reasons. Granting the ex-
cessive annual financial deftcll,
which may or may not be related
to Ihe administration of Page. II
is nevertheless n questionable
practice to net without n thorough
consideration of Iho nclunl and
potential function of this .school In
Ihe colleuo and In the community
The decision In close was nn-
uiiUMCeil nntl pnnmunrf^l pk rnllir-
ilni without liny liulicntlim of Ihe
resuIlK of nn olijcclive efflelrnry
mill fensllilllty stu<Iy which neecs-
sllnlcd clo.surc. Did professional
child educators and administrators
of Kimllnr programs elsewhere
coiK'lUde that It was Imposfllbtc to
run \\i\n xehiKil without n dericH?
If Ihfy illd, they Khimlil he ellnl*
fill' Ihi-lr I'rfiii'lN mill III Nol lit mill'
llic fi'iiDH iif thiiii' will) iItjuIiI ihnr
sui'h II Kluily wnx unilnrlnkoii. If,
nil the other hnnd, .such n com-
mil lee did not arrive at this con-
clusion, and If professionals were
not consulted, then financial tca-
sihillly Is not nn i.s.sue and some
ollipr renson for cln.'^lnR Pngo must
hi' found.
A Hiilioiilliinin iirKiimrnI wldrh
liiiN licpii nuulc liy llin iidniliilMtrn-
llihii In Hull Wrlln.Hley HliidonlH nml
fiii'ully live not liilcrMlcd In ele-
nifiiliiry or |irp-schi>ol teaching
ii.s (lintlnct from the use of Page
hy the Psychology Department.
Wc are afraid Ihat somewhere
alont; the wny wc missed the dls-
cii.'islon which must hnve gone nn
iiiiiiijiK the KtuileiilR, fncully niut
iiiliuliilxti'iilliiii idiiiut IIiIh ninllfr
jii iiir III the dnchlon to close Page.
We are sure thnt Ihe community
must hnve n);reed thnt Page no
longer did or could function for
the college community. We may
question, however, whether Ihe
administinlion would have heed-
ed student.and fncully requests to
close Piipe If II were solveiil or,
M'!shfiiHy, ninkliiK money. Which
hrlii(;.i us hack to the fhinnelol
question. Can pro-.schiMil education
e.\lKl without n deficit? If It can,
why cannni Pnt;c run without a
deficit?
Lastly, iiii admittedly minoi-
question does arise. Is pie-schnol
ediiciilinn in the Wellesley nre.T
Ri'liiR to suffer by the elnsuro of
l'(ii;e. null If so, has Ihe cnlleKo
niiy ohIlRnllon to n eommunUy
wliiise nents II has uol only met
but also rultlviitcil7
Il Is tu he hnpwl that the Presi-
dent will nddi-ess herself to these
questions by enlling n meeting of
iiUercsled students, fncully,
fiinids of PiiBc mill alumnae.




All we wnni Is someone whit will
Help us mil "til we've made n k.ll;
NoH. who coiilil fill that bill
—
Why. wonl.lii't It lip Hillnry?
I.oK of r;urslliiiis wn've got In iisk
Almut iiur si'hrdllles. n kiiipIIuj;
I nsk
;
The iiiiswiT ulrl iinmiisk:
Oh, so Hillary's soIvImr problem^'
for the freshman class;
She's spent so much lime: we just
hope Ihnl Hillary's going to
pass
!
So. If evi'rythliig else coe.s wrong.
Our fnilh in Hlllnrv still Is slronc:
Willi rise enulil stand Ihls song?
Why. no HUP else liul Hillnry!
till the tune of "Wouldn'l II He
Loverly?"!
Tills song was writlen in Octo-
ber 1967 by Davis freshman for
Hillary Rodham's birthday. Hil-
lary, as our Vll Junior, has shown
ua the oppoi'lunlties available to
ench of us — not to fit Into a
cubbyhole In Ihe Wellesley com-
munlly, but rather, to forne an
Ideiitily for ourselves ns Indivi-
duals. She has stressed for us the
po<islbll]ties of diversity within,
and extension beyond, the college
framework. It was her perception
of the many aspects of her position
during Orientation Week which
made our meetings with her com-
fortably informal as well as In-
formative. It has been Hillary's
continued sen$ill\lty to our chang-
ing renclions'to college life thai,
in the weeks since then, has help-
ed' us to adjust to these changes.
These are the ollrlbutes of an un-
usual Vll Junior; wc believe that
Ihi'y "iiuld also be the attrlbuies
of an e.\cepllonnl C, G. President.
Cynthia Kenney, Nancy Ryiin,
Sue Wing, Stephanie Bartos, Hea-
ther Cattell, Wendy Mouradlan.
Mary Jane Clark, Nancy Nowlln,
Jackie Frnlley. Amber Smith, Ann
Rittin, Debhi Risk. Ruth Relsner.
MnrRm et SI out. Nancy Sullivan,
,lonn Nenieth. 1.1/ Rudman, Mary
Rui'UliiKhani. (ienevleve Steele,
Stephanie Field, Lesley Coulton,




A Briiup of fiiiir hundred Harvard
Hliiili'UtH are jinrtlclpatlng In n
four liny fimt nn n demonstration
ngnliiBl the United Stales Involve-
ment In Vietnam. Identifying our-
selves with this group, the under-
signed Wellesley students arc tak-
ing part In a simiUar fast.
The significance of this act Is
lo bring nlwnit nn ncuse nwnrcness
within ourselves, nnd more Import-
niitly, to focus Ihe nltenllon of
nlliniB nmtmd iin iin the nwe.snmo
severity of the Vietnam alluatlon.
We urge other students to stop
and think olxiul the moral Issues
involved, and to act to bring about








Servire Orgajilzntlun Is organiz-
ing n volunteer transiiortation
system so thnt tutorn and RTonp
leadem can iis<t College facilities.
Any volunteer, whether work-
ing wllh S.O. or not, (k Invited
to unci Ihlx trnnHporLntion to
brine her group to Wellesley on
Saturdays. Serveral faculty
members hnve already volun-
teered their services, but more
student and farul^ drivers are
needed. If you would like cither
to hrlnR h Rrnup to Wpllpuley
nr In drive nernnlonntly, eontoet
llotlln nniw,
TUNE IN
The Cambridge ImmlRranta, ten
so|ihonioren at Cambridge RlRh
School who arc participating In
the MIT Srieneo Camp here,
will begin ft iierles of Saturday
nulln proRrnnin on Feb. 17, The
brnii<li'n.>it wilt be from 1:30 to
3:30 on WDS. Ihe College radio
nlntlon. Their nhow will feature
}a7jr^ soul musle nnd rock. Per-
formers will Include singers
iliimrs llrown. Jlml Hendrbe, the
tale Otis ReddlnR, nnd the Temp-
tnlliins. with bimior from BUI
Vauhy nnd Fll|i Wlhon.
R.LP,
To the editor:
The last Issue of NeMn as the
epitome of the editorial methods
of criticism of the retiring titwn
staff was at best an amusing but
not unique spoof. In the article
concerning the Underground News,
Ihe editors once more expressed a
problem of concern to the entire
community. Truly the students nnd
administration have been In con-
flict over different issues during
the past year, but to make a di-
rect attack against Ihe President
of Ihe College in such Impudent
terms Is a Icchnique which can
only be legardeil as immature.
II is our hope thai the 1969 staff
of News will use Ihclr editorial
power in n more responsible and
constructive manner befitting Ihe
purpose of a newspaper.
Sincerely,
Lucy Macneil '70
Wendy D. Nelson '70
Protest Statement
Til Iho editor:
We are enraged at Ihe murder
ond the brutal suppression of the
black citizens of Orangeburg,
South Carolina, and believe Ihat
these actions on the part of the
police forces and government of-
ficials clearly emphasise the rac-
ist position of Ihls country. We
therefore demand that the black
prisoners he released, thai the
National Guard be wllhdrawn
from the black comniunily and the
campuses, and that strong mea-
sures be taken against all those
who so undeniably violated the







I wish to commend Ihe outgoing
-ftnff of News 1 r Us final photo-
grjiph on page one of Ihe last l.s-
sue. It symbolizes the staff's ima-
gination and constructive creali-
vily.
I too would like to send flowers
and also have Inscribed on the lid
of Ihe tunnel the letters R.l.P,
To the news staff a sursum eorda.
LucGtta Mowry
Professor of Biblical Hislorj-
CONN-QUKST
Conneetlcal ColIeRe will siion-
8or CONN-QUEST weekend, a
series of scmtnam on Ihe Impli-
cations of current American
events Feb. 23-ZS.
Speahera Include Jonathan
Koxol, Ie<^(ared and author of
Death nt an Early Arc; Ben
Richardson, director of H*-U-
rIous Social Sertlces Incorpor-
ated: Maurice Stein, author and
chairman of the sociology de-
partment at Brandcls Univer-
sity; and Dick Gregory, come-
dian, author nnd lecturer.
For more Infomiatlon call
Stephanie Judnon, 2.17-900A.
WELLESI^ NEWS
0*T>ci], oTwritwI. and pgAilUlHd <n«UT on ThaFaOtj, SctrtnbB tliTvUh Mar te-
eliulvr tiervt durlni Chrlitmii and (Cirlita vtciUon >nd duiinf cxambutlait ptrioill
hj Ui* W<n«1tT ColJMr Nfwa. oWcn In Omn RaU. WtUnlrr CoUct*, WcUmIvt,
Mau OlIBl TtW^harw IM-OM) Hid 114-OSW. ciMlukiD rro ClmliUon BOO to >tu-
(Smti ilnrudt-d In iulU«ri) and lo UcuJly. pliu 500 (utMeripUona. HO tOt^ co^a:
SubmlpUoni ti.lS per uuHim; Stcond cUu poatnf* paid al Boalos, Iff tutdier Bm
K1 ol &Lr>cli t. ia«1 RFprcMDM tat Natloul Ajlvcrtl«lii« by N*Uaul JUlMrtUlaC
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BnilDtaa Maoafir L<« Void«rcr '10
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Concert Exhibits Diversity; Violinist Falters
by SuKanne Clnnl '68
The con«rl given by the Wor-
saw Chnmber Ofthcstra on Feb.
6 in Alumnae Hall demons! r.i ted
the fact that music is subject to
neither Inngiiagc nor political
barriers. AllhouEh the Polish gov-
ernment chose not to sponsor the lilies which continued to imprcssture. classical reward? In any case, the
musicians' tour, it did not. on the Ihroughoul the evening, Thj pve- It Is difficult to BUrmise what performance was a rewarding one.
other hnnd, prevent private ar- cislon, artlculiition. balance, i-nd motivated the abrupt transition to The playing hod the crystalline
rangemenls.
In the brie! SInlonIn In « :MaJor
which opened the concert, Ihi!
chnmber orcheslrn ciisplnyed nuf-
Peace Group Urges Government Action; z!^^^
Charges US with War Crimes in Vietnam
Clergy and Laymen Concerned
about Vietnam, a group which was
organized last year, converged In
Washington on Feb. 5-6 to talk
with congressmen and to discuss
opposition to the war. Among tho.sc
dynamic control — extending lo
an niniosi inaudible plnnlHlmo —
wei-e nil remarkable.
Stiiillcd Interpretnllon
The Polish violinist Wanda Wilk-
\vhi> Is iiliio cuneiilly
he United Stales, jippcar.
ed ns jjiiesi khIoIsI iif the orclirs-
Irn. Iter inler|ireliilUin ol Ihr
Bnch OhicitIi) fur Vliilln In K
Ji)r WHS riilher .shidied. Ailltouj:!!
she dill hnvc nioMieiils of biil-
llfuicc. in Kt'iicral hei' leiii]>i'riinient
.iernicil unsnllod lo liie nnisic. The
opeiiliic Alli'Krii wns iiluynl ill ji
Irnilin till) sliiw lo ii\iiiil II si'iiS"
of hi'iivliii'^iM mid liiT li'i'luiliini- nf
ili'liiynl \ lliriilii |ii'<iiluri>d ii ll^il
lixii' whU-li mili'd III I'ldmiiro lln'
SMiind III NiHtiiliii-ii niili-H.
'I'tii'
Adiiitlo. II liinii'iitliii! iii'lii Uw vliiliii.
Innieiiliilily liicUi'it ciiiilliiidly. Mkv
Wiikontii-skii Is iilivinusly a seniii-
ulniis trchniclnn, yot de.<:|<llc ihU
the Mozart Divertimento in D qiiolity that Mozartean elegance
ninjor to close the concert. Do and simplicity demand, and left
audiences still feel that conlemp- the audience demanding encore
ornry discomfort which deserves a after encgre.
grcsswoman from tills dislrici, ex-
pressed concern about the break-
down of communlciiioii between
the executive ;ind len'iiiiitlvc
banches of the Rovcnii"eiii, She
felt that the gap J<< iir.lirlili;iMld<'>
attending were Mrs. Jerome Reg- l>ccnuse tlie rirsliLvil lit k<i <'|||i>-
nier and Mrs. Edwani Gullck, tlie Honnl.
wives of two Wcilcsiey faculty, f'dwiiiil Ki'iincily, ri illy
On Monday murnlng, dl.tcusslon rrluninl tiimi .'^iiulh Vlclimni, wiis
centered on a txwk eamplled by especially iirgeiit im llic innlili'in nf
the committee. Id the Nnme of refugees anil civilian casuallllcs.
Amrrlea. Dr. Harvey Cox of Har- He stressed the need to halt the
vard Divinity School, Father Rob- bombing and to BUpiwrt the South fact, in- becniise iif il, In-r Hach
erl Drlnan, dean of the Boston Vietnam fiovomment It tliny i-e- did nut sing.
College Law School and Seymour widen llielr lia f t!U|i- KiiiTurllr liiler|)r<<li>llMri
Melmnn of Cohimbln University ix»'t. 'j'lii. ni iiiihI |iiii'I of tlii' |nii(;niiii
and an editor of the book, led the After lalltliiK wllli Miti. 1 lerlilei' wa^ iipi|iiii]ii1iili'lv di-volnl tu nm-
proceedings,
-Their speeches stre.s- ""'I Senator 10'iiiiedy. Mrit, Urn- ti'nip.iiiiry I'nllnii iiiiinIi'. I'.rii/yiin
scd the theme of the re|>ort: the ""''l 'l^f iueft.ia«e Inijillod Ihiil 11 a r imv I e / ' h lllvcrlhiii'iilii fur
Vietnam war breaks national and "Congress needs In be iiiished by .SirlnuH x|icrliiu'iiteit wllli a viirl-
intcmatlonal law and "every viola- ^^'^ people and acts only if forced ely o[ string tochiilques. exploiinj;
tion of the law of war ts a war to do so." the ixdenllalllles of each Indlviiliial
crime." In a responsible, yet de- Civil DIsohe<1ienee insli umont. Tlie energetic |ierfnrni-
vastoUng way, In the Name of Tuesday morning was lilghilghled atire had ii visual iist well iim nui al
America sets torth the provisions by the aiiiienranre of Rev. Wllllum Inli'irtl. ih Du- inii'iU hiii'i iij;ii'h
of the Hague, Geneva nnd Niirem- t'"ffl" «'ho clianiiilnim ||u> nuiKM k\vi-\y iiiiiiil|iiil[il>'d Ijirh' IhhIih
berg Conventions nnd then re- ''mfl ifslslai "I'l-ojili' mo
prints eyewitness accounts from "^'"'y f"r civil dlNiilwilloiu-.'," nald
Time, Look, Newsweek nnd gener- l'''Culer, "Unlll now 11 has
ais and officers in the field. Every l*"*" Indivliliial fonn ut acHon.
one Is a flagrant violation of the " 'locimio n kocIuI thing."
conduct relating to war which the ^'^^ Gulick stre.wed that "just
three articles have established. ""^ of the means of protest is civil
Civilian Suffering disobedience,"
Mrs. Gulick and Mrs. Regnler ^ viKa\ and nrtloillale elenienl
noted that the most dlslrc.';.<!inK "* (onvenllon was llin Hi;:n>. sii'i<iii:lli .if IiIm nuiNle lieii've'd frn'm
consideration was the coiinlic.ts suf- "cv. Mai llii Liillier Klny spi^ke n .-•mlnilli'il li enlnieiil nf imi. fdeii
lerings of civilians since the major- ""^ devaslnllni; Inleniat iiffi-els Tlie so Hies w.-iv ciillrely effec-
ity of cnsualitlcs are non-mllllary "f "l" W"r. llvr, wlllioul being i.iwiccui.led
and mostly children. Fatlier Drln-
.
"Tllf war Js playing hiivoc willi mannerlstlc devices in tlie
an asked, "Can any purpose be '^'th our domestic destinies. There third niece, the .sound a[i[ii-o,ichci
"
"
"lany CD's against the the subliminal a.-! violins in ex-
war on poverty. It is foolish to Iremcly high registers sustaine.1
(ConllnHe<I on |iaco H) ji ih|n Kound against a thicker U-x-
justifled if we must violate the
minimum standards of humanity?"
Melman, the strongest speaker,
brought the crowd to Its feet when
he called the American govern-
ment to account: "Some are guilty,
all are responsible," and the
"leaders of the country cannot i)e
above the law."
Before vislUng their congress-
men. Mrs. Gulick and Mrs. Regnler
were briefed by a congressional lla-
son. He stressed the necessity for
citizens to speak with their con-
gressmen, to express their dis-
satisfaction with the war, question
the progress and the related cosK
and urge n vote against war npi
propriatlons.
Mrs, Margaret Heckler, cofi-
liii'iili Mini- II iin< tUirliiit I1ii>
l"'iloi i 1'. Ml', Ti'iilNrli, llii' I -
ililrliir, iV'iis diHlracli'il by Ihi- kIi'iij;'
gling slninils iif ciil which iuirl
snapped during exuberant Imiviii),'
attacks. Henryk Gorccki's Threi-
Piii e-i In Aiii'icnt Style were gen-








Full tuition for one year
plui
$500 cash Brant
Open to senior women
interested In business careers
as assistants to
administrators and executives.
Applications may be obtained from
Memorial Scholarship Committee
Katharine 'Gibbs School
at the New York address txlow.
Ntllenel and Jtaft Accimailtllat
Zl UirflMrouin SL. BOSION. MASS. Ollll
200 Pirk Int.. HtW TOlUt, H. T. lOOlI
33 Plxnovin St., HONTCUII, H. I. aiMl







Save up to 60% on air fares and
accommodation in Europe.
Only Ihc Nnliona! Sludcnl Assotialion can offer
you llieso savings, hecmso wo .ire a iion-pfofit
(irR.iiii7,ilinn, iiin em liisively for sludciits.
Look at NSA's uni(|Uf li.ivel sotvicci.
lnlcrn.ilional Sludcnl I D. C.inl wliitli gives you
huge savings on lodginH, tcsl-iuianls, tr,insporlation,
museums, galleries, (healers and slores.
Sludent Trips and SiuHy Pfograms, A complete
selection of trips, lours, and suidy programs.
A uniquo opporltmily lo mod and gol lo know
sludcnis from oilier countries.
Official Sludont Travel Publications, wliicli give
you a weallh o( information on accommodations,
transportation, reslauranls, sights, nightlife,
shopping. All tailored to sludent tastes and budgets.
Start your planning now. See your Campus
Travel. Rep or clip ihc Coupon.
U.S.NBllanal Student Aiioclatlon ETI (Oapt. N2}
26B Madlion Avanuo, Haw Vork, N. r. lOOIB.
Ploaic send me del.iili on your siudcnl Iravel services
and the I.D. card.








if for AntiqiM Engsgtnwnt Rings
if for Cuitom Dnigning
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All You Need Is Love
After all, it's what mokes the world go 'round in
thot wonderful, once-in-o-iifetime way. The en-
gogement ring you choose soys so much about
your love . . . ond should it be a Keepsoke, the
word is "perfect," A brilliont diomond of fine
color ond modern cut guoronteed perfect lor
replocement ossured). Just look for the name
Keepsoke, in the ring and on the tag ot your




Fiiia tti9. 1110 ma. to iido. otDeiNS oino loo,
BICtI rHOII tlOS, 10 tlOSO RIHOI CNLtHEtD 10 SKDH




^HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new JO-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new IZ-page lull color (older, both tor





KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
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CG Presidential Candidates Air Views on Senate
by Francllle Riuuin '6!)
As President of CoHcku Govern-
ment I would first work to Insure
that the new constitution Is not
merely rhetoricnl and that It will
give students Incrensed jurisdiclion
In academic nttalrs. Simile should
have the power not only In discuss
curriculnr matters hut should hnve
an awareness of wlint is heiiiR tiis-
cussed In Academic Cntincil.
To this end Semite should peli-
llon Acadcmii! Council l'> release
faculty from its pU^dRC of secrecy.
Senate should niso lie iiermilted
lo present in jicrstin In Acidt-mic
Council all proposiils Si'UiHr voles.
While the exislioK KlMclenl-fiieully
commiltecs linve liecti nii linporlnni
first slep, I fei-l Ihiil sludi-nls nn
Ihese conimitlers cli'iiild hi- chosi'n
by Senate or ;i oillrL'e vote.
Secondly I wouUi altenipt to
make C. G. truly refleclive n[ slu-
dent opinion. This ycMr oiien slu-
denl-fnciilty forums to liisross mai-
lers such a-f iiitvisinj; ln-fori' Kruiile
;iclioit Is tidoNI wnUld he Wnrlll-
while. The Previdi'iit vhoulil uiidte
her-self more :irces-:llile In Ihe I'nuv
munily hy wriliiu; a luUniui In
New" oiillininn llie issues nnil lii'r
stanil'ami uclivetv InvHini; n con-
.stant interchiince of iileas.
I have had experience In work-
ItiR with the admiiiislriill'iti from
the inside a.<: a SiipliMninre ("Kiirt
Rep and fronl llie niM-iiie I'^Hmi*;
Pn>j:rnm riiainuoo I liihd( llial
I've shown thai 1 ear.- hIh.iiI whal
haiipens here i>u ('ani]>os niiil llial
r bnvo Ihe ahilily In wtnU fur ef-
fective solutions.
by Hlllnry Railhnm 'CO
A student covernmcnt which does
not deal with academic issues is
an anachronism.
I have been workinc through
the Constitution Revision Com-
miltee on a plan for a joint .sludcnl-
facidly board ti> consider and en-
couraue ideas of curriciilar inonvii-
lion and I" evaluate Individiiid pm-
Iflisals for inilep'-iideni stirdy
Miss Adams has said lhal
liiis the rii;hl to rlemnnd lli:il
courses he relevant to Indiviilurd
devetojiment. II is lime lo vil;di/i-
lids.
'I'lie loinialiiiii lliK lidl •>! no
uiliJUl slndli"^ iiMiMp vi> I'lUMpii-) Im
one ludirall I idnilonl hdlialivr>
III I'diU'olliin li''yoMd Ih'' toiinid
cnrrleulum llespiPe ldi;1i lid.-resi,
di'plh ill sneli c><hi(-;illrioal inviilv-
mcnU Is ditrienlr wlieu llu'y must
Ik- carrlcfl inilepeiidently of. and
in arldilion ti\ a full aeiidemir lo;id.
I helieve lhal Ihe inopnsed C'llil-
inillr'e iinKl ili'.eil'ii i;ialiliMi' Cli'-
• III !uiil/or time fur in'" i-.liii-iitl"ii-
'nl vi'iiiiui"! HUi'li ii'i 'I Ki'iidom In
volvlni; aellie pin lli'lpiil|i<n In niil
side ai'llon ir\i' xplmi'd and ill':
eoveieil pieecdeiils Inr tins ivU--
vaiil III Wi'llesley.l
1^1 us reeoRni/e that "eduea-
lioii" admits rif on narrow or slallr
defhiilioi).
As pieiideid. 1 wnulrl .ikn Ulii'
I.. e\pl.ii'.- III.' 'l<M';lli]lllv ol liio
ini'. siUdi'lil-i O'l aih'l':'>i\ ii|i-niIii<>
'if eoniinlll'-ei dlii'idlv rmieei ninj;
IIS sueli as Ihe lihioiy jniiley t'om
niillee. I favor ii'-ap]ii-:iisal of
.scholarsliip work (Hdicy and a
search, in conjunction with Service
Organization, of means of funding
student projects of service-study
beyond course work.
More important than any one is-
sue is the re-evaluation of the if
levancy of tlie entire Wellcsley
"eilucalional experience" impliiii
in individunl proimsols.
hy Nonnn Nnln '<)!>
Scnale is Iio| the ColleRc nIuiIi'IiI
associaliiui; lis niemhershi|i is iiall
faeuily-adminlst ration, half slu-
rlenl, Setiale. iaslejiil, is llie ordy
liiiielliiiiiiic oii.Miiiyatiun mi cami>us
Hllh 111" piilriiliiil for Krdvinr Hie
piiilili'in III eoininuniriilloii hi'lwei'ii
sliiili'iil'i and Araili'iiile ('<>< II
Mlili'h NeH.1 liii-i I n jtoliilliir iiiil.
To udie .Si'iiah' hi \U\t level, I
reel theie Is di'MiiIti- need toi a
iir'iv. hiili'pendeiil shiili'iil ass'iela-
tion wliieli would mcel reKulariy
liefure each Si-nale moeliiif;, serv-
hii; hiith MS a fnriim for sludeni
si'iitinieol anil as a worksli'ip tor
.iliideiil pi i'pii^iih III Ihe I 'olli'i-i-
I liivei iiiiii'lit 'I'lle Hludi nl lii- iidii'l 'i
I ^^'llllll' wouM I"- ii'spiiieilldi' III
aiiil |oi' Ihi'i a'i';i<elalliiii nnd uinilil
llUK hi' leipllli'd til li'pri'lelll niol'i-
Ihaii llieir peisniial opinions on
C't; i.Wies. I filllv Kupijorl efforts
In extend studoni involvement in
Mrndeniir chanRes,
'rill' llini' \vAr. iviini' In end Ilie
I i-i'iil I III li >ii III tiliideiil jiotvei' hi
Ihe liiiiiil'i kI nine aluiienl inenil
il .'ti'iiiile, A alriieliiied jihidenl m
aid/allnii slli'li »i Ihe nne I iini
]no|Hisini; would lain); haek In Ihe
sludeuls News' enrrenl nde as iie
stiRalor and aiehllecl of refunu
w o w i: i: !i
WERE YOU READY?
for the invasion? Havo you ovorcomo fhrtf obullioncc? Are you
eeping your coel? Qr were you blase, upset, disinkreitcd. ner-
vous, or discnchaniod?
Rogardless of your feelings, remember ttiaj forly-sii (.161 hi
gry eyes are feailing upon YOU!
How do you look? Ravishing? Attractive? Neflt? Or 7
Lot us help you ameliirate thai situation! Wo aro Ihn only storo
that has TWO EXPERIENCED COSMETICIANS _ bolh of
whom are well-tramod in all phases of makeup application and
m all shampooing and rinsing lechniques.
!iJI'?CC^E^S?OR?ES.~ "
"^^"^
When you visit ui, bring a copy of this ad (or mention II] and
receive a bonusi
THE COSMETIQUE







iiic's tiiitKi'd p.ili ol
'.liik iH'n.i wins iiRitli) in
iiMriidiu): war actdnst
hall-point skip, cloi* nnd
•niear. Despite horriWi-
piinisluaent hy mad
'leii'iilMs, iiK slill wrllei
(list time, every tiiiii'
Anil no wiindri. aic's
"Dvaiiille" Dull U the
liaidcst iiirtnl iiindp.
cniascd In a solid htnM
nose cone. Will not ildp,
v\t\H or siiii'ar nn inalter
wliat dcvilidi abuse is
ilevised for llieiii by
sadistic studcniv U't
(lie dynnniic ate Dun at
your cniiipm 'tlnre iiiiw.
wtitiiHii-i|e Hi ctir.
HILfOH. ceiiii.
Cn rri-elrlrnttal candld-HeB Nonnn Nolo, Hillary Hodhiim, and Francllle
fliitnii, (Photo by Penny Ortner -69)
rresideiilial Candidales
The candidales for ("olletie Giiv-
'iiiiini'iil I'li'sidenl made iheir pei-
smiai iiiiviliiin^ ideaier In Iheir o»n
l.l'ili'iiii nl-J lliaii ill llii'Il' hllel'Vl'it
iillli Neiv*. Noiina Nnln was
'MpliKiii'iie .'-li'iiale lep. I'hali'inaii
ol Snphiaunre l';illier's Hay, ;inil
.luuinr Class President, l-'ianrllle
Husan Ti!) was soplinmorc court
representative. Etlms prof! r a m
ItC Ili4lan hiBl IK
tic FU* hill \»
chairman, a inendier nl llie Cai>e
I'nmniillce fnr Junior sliow, and
Asni lied nn Snplininiire Falliers' Day
Hillary Umlhani 'llf' was sn]jhiim'irp
S"iiali' reji. worked mi pass-fail
Willi SI.C was Vil .lunior fnr Davis
and chairman nf Vil .luniors. was
111 Ihe cnti.slllnlinnal revision com-
mittee for Sennlr, and worked nn
revieivine ihe arlvisorv syslcm.
Chief Justice Finalists Issue Statement;
Propose to Modernize Judicial System
hy Krisllne ONnn.
Klealiiir I). A<'lie>>iin,
.lanet ntelinniilil all 'H!)
Til.-' three candiiliites for chief
jiislire have aRreM nn Ihe nerd
Inr llie fiillnwiiic revisions in Ihe
I'll uel III e auil ii|iei'iitlonal proce-
liiu'r of Ihe eollejie's judicial sys-
lem;
1 1 to eliminate the membership
ol appninled house officers In the
liormilnry judicial councils (i.e.
heads of work, fire chief, inspec-
loi-s.' .social chairman, lilirariani;
tn enijiliasl^e tlie ritdil nf in-
dividuals In aiipeal liniise judicial
deelsiniis In llie clilef jusllee, the
t'oiii'l Coniniillee, nnd the Gener-
al Cniirl;
3) to iiBHurc that court procedure
will not delve into an individual's
Chl«r Juittce caodidatei arc Janet
MncDooald aad .Eleanor AeheBon.
Absent from nhoto l> Kria Oiaon.
character or reputation in the col-
lege community but only into the
facts directly relevant to the case;
11 tn estnhllsh llie role of the
elilef Justice In delermlninR 11 Iherc
lire sufficient Rrounds for a case
•In he hmuKlit to the General Court;
SI to redirect violations of late
rcc'slration to the individual
House Councils involved, so that
the Court no longer has manda-
tory jurisdiction over lateness of
more than one hour (p. 4 #1 of
the Judiclnl Guide l%7-68):
fil to alHillsh the automatic rc-
forrnl of cumulative House Coun-
cil eases to the Court, but rather
to recommend that a Rraduntcd
system of penalties be Imposed;
71 to slrlke the penalty of cam-
pusln^ from possible Court action
leavinu Ihe options of loss of sl^n-
t.ut rei;ls1ralion. and recommended
siisjiensinn to the Court;
Rl to Institute only two "calendar
days," one at the bcRlnnlng of
each term;*
!)) to propose that a definite fine
he set for idwnc'" "n 'illiel nf lliese
i\Mi days;*
10) to form a pcniianont com-
mittee immediately after elections
for the purpose of continual ex-
amination of the funclioTi of the
Court within the cnllece community
and its efficacy as an instrument
nf student justice
A revised edition of ihe Judicial
Guide will be distributed at the
beeinning of next year.
'Senate will l>e K'^'en a definite
proposition to vote on.
In a News inlen'icw with the
candidales. llie liiree stressed tlie
necessity of coordinalinc tlie honor
.system with the jiresenl judicial
system, of the Court pInyinR the
nile of a Jury In a rcRUlar judicial
system.
Their statement reflected the
wish to see the Court used as n
ImiiIv of appeal fnr Inv.'er House
("iiineii decisions. In nddinc! In the
jurisdiction nf dnrmitnry envem-
iuR bodies, Eldie Achesnn feels
that this could result in a matura-
tion process for the House Presi-
dents' Council,
The permanent committee they
propose would sen'e the function
rilled hy the last year's Ad Hoc
Committee, of which Janet Mc-
Donald and Eidie Aclieson were
memhei-s. The committee centei-s
its activities on evaluoting the
judicial system while avoiding spe-
cific court cases.
Kria Olson, advocating a
stronger Court policy role, envi-
.slons a constant re-evaluation pro-
cess in which the actions of stu-
dents arc evaluated by their peers
reflecting a representative student
idea of justice.
The candidates have been active
in diverse orRsnizations on cam-
pus. Eldie Acheson was chairman
of the Juniol: Show script com-
mittee, has served on the Court
Committee, and Is an associate
member of Bom:
Janet McDonald, also on the
Court Committee, was freshman
Court rep. freshman dorm rep.
sophomore Senate rep. and the Vil
Junior In Freeman.
Founder of the Political Thcor>'
Group, Kris Olson is co-chairman
of Civil Rights Group nnd a mem-
ber of the Board of Fair Housing
and Equal Rights in the town nf
Wellesley. She Is on the Forum
board, and has been dorm rep for
several organizations.
I'agc Five
Three Vie for Junior VP Office
Burair: Faye Harned, Frnncle Taylor, Judy Cheek, Tina Janicion.
Secretary: MclUia Oempsey, Bonnie Bang; Jr. V.P.: Marie Moyer, Linda
Chun, Dnnmle Nelion.
Treaaurcr; Rulhle Strauii, Lucy Crane. Miiay SHverman.
Candidates for Position of Bursar
Compete to Hold CG Purse-Strings
by Franrle Tnylur '70
As fin intcrcstu'l mcmlior at the
student community ami as a candi-
date for Bursar of Collcco Govern-
monl, 1 look forw'ani to ii now
year — a new dimension — in col-
lego (jiwcrnmont al Wcllfslcy Col-
IcKC. This year .-tn indiisliimis Con-
stitullim Ilcvision Ciimnijt((;L' luis
ex[il'ircd various wcdUnessfs in the
written foundations of Oilli^ce div-
iTiiment and has prcscnlfd tiniiid
tiro|tDsals to be considered as a
part of u more realistic and func-
tlnnal constitution. Much worlt is
yet to be done towards the rcdcfi-
niliiin and clarification nf rrifes -
in riartieiilar llie nili; ii[ Senali' as
the lc(iislalivc or^an of the xludenl
ri immunity.
As head of the SludL'nl nitiani-
zatirin Fund Commlttcf, I would
undertake to re-examini' and lo
clarify S.O.F.C. iiolicy conccminR
allocation of funds and the dues
collection practices nf cnllcEC or-
esnizations.
If elected to the office of niirs;ir.
I would dedicatf my alillllles, my
experience as a Senate Rep, and
my knowledge of accounlinp prin-
ciples to work with sUidents, fac-
ulty and administrators In firomot-
ing the welfare, Individual freedom,
and educational puqioses of the
community.
As a voice tii Senate ilisi.'ii\slon 1
will present the well Ihoii^'ht out
opinions of any student as well as
my own convictions ami Nitgees-
lions, f am eai;er to work with Col-
ICRc Government of llUiH iO In con-
sidcrinR the revision ut ,sii 'i-out I'o-
(,'idutiiins and frcsliiii-'ii i i ivlli'^cs
as wi'll as rcnMilrlliii); ; I-IC liilo
Ihe.iHiWL'iTiii sliidenl vi-i r whicli
it lias till- iHiteiilial in Ik
(('unllniii'il iin |iiiu<
by l>rnnulu Nelson '00
Having been Freshmiin Senate
Rep lust year and serving' on Sen-
ate's constitution revision commit-
tee and as Sophomore Court Rep,
1 have become Increasingly aware
of the imi>orlancc of preserving'
and sIrenEfllieninK Wclleslcy's uni-
que College Goverinnent, a iHidy
with student, faculty, anil adminls-
tralliin inemlicrs. (>i f ('(Vs con-
cerns nexl year should be the prac-
tical im[i1enientallon of Ideas for
reclarifying the functions of exist-
ing organs .ind creating .some new
bronchcs. Issues like the i-ole of
SEC, the iKissibillty |)f a perman-
ent faculty-student nimmillee, the
I'Xlent of Seiinte'.s concerns, anii
|he overall |ii>Iltl<'<i1 Ntruclure
Mliindd Ik' Kry consldrraliuns. 't'lie
Jiuitoi- Vlce-piv.sldi'iil can play a
sluniriciud pai l in the revision pni-
ci'Ss besides fulfiiiiii); iter enumer-
ated duties. I would like very much
to .serve in this way.
by l.lnda Clnrn '711
If 1 an) In Juili^i' li'oni jiiysell.
kiiow1t'ili;i- iif I'G's luminal ]irocc.-i-
M'.<;<if i\i'll<nialul>'nani'i' and uoviTii-
Ini: is llinlli'd. at bisl. As'cG con-
tiinii's III assume nioie signiricaul
IHiweis next year. I think it will
l>c Important to ensure that this
generally limited knowledge l>c ex-
paniled. An instance where student
interest is especially important Is
in the election of CG officers.
Ideally, tlie student body should
realize the dcmnnds of each office,
candirlales slioiild liavc adcQuate
time lo make known and discuss
tlieli' Ideiis, and the cnlighlentil
Kludciit iMidy siiould then select
ll\e candlilate of their choice. An
approximation of this ideal could
[terhaps be Instituted next year by
haviuK a longer period of time be-
tween primaries and the final elec-
tions, during which discussion and
enlightenment can take place.
More generally: If CG is lo con-
liniie (('"ving towards Its ideal
.stall- of a Stuilcnl government
(such giivernment accompanied,
liojiefiilly. by a more honorable and
student-enforced honor system), it
must have an interested student
liody as its imint of departure.
Iiy hliirle Moyer '70
Allh>iui;li tlie fundamental aims
and piu |i>iM'so( the College pnivide
students, lacully, and administra-
tion with a common focus, the
means for achieving these ends are
manifold and constantly changing.
Since a total education experience
involves all spheres of college life,
one of the main concerns of college
government has t>ecn and will be
to pnimote a free and healthy ex-
change of ideas in all of these
spheres, not only among students
tlieniselves, but among all mem-
bers o( the college community. Ef-
fective communication demands
Lhal students know where to di-
rect specific concerns and EUggcs-
tions. This year Senate has made
considerable progress in attempt-
ing to clarify and improve the
structures and procedures by which
1i student needs and desires ari-
inade known to Senate, and '2t
tliese concerns are debated by Sen-
ate or referred to the proper chan-
nel tor action. Next year Senate
must continue to progress in this
area by 1 ) strengthening the repre-
sentative function of the Senate
Reps, and 2) csablishlng the pro-
posed student-faculty committee,
wiiich would afford the direct ci'm'
uiuuleation und exchange of ideas
>L<i vital to academic Innovation and
improvement at Wclleslcy.
by Tina ilnmcNon '70
The relevance of the Issiiis which
the Constitution Committee was
asked to investigate hi Septeml>cr
have become acutely apparent to
mc as a Sophomore Senate Rep,
Now that specific proposals of
this committee arc being consider-
ed by Senate. I am eoureriuil
that the pioeerlnral iijipMralUM
under which Senate uom npi-ralcN
he re-evalii,rled and lha; flic n.lf
of Si'iiate In this enmn miily be
reddnietl In a moi.' prae. nl wav
I am eager to see Sen.<ie seive
as an organization to which both
individual students and groups of
students may bring pro[iosa1s, bo
that in the earliest Mtages their
ideas may be offtclidly considered
by their peers as well as by faculty
and administration. I also hope
to see Senate officially designated
as the body through which students
may communicate their opinions
to Academic Council on matters
of curriculum which are the con-
cern of the entire college com-
munity. In conjunction with these
overall changes In the role of Sen-
ate. I would as Bursiir Investigate
all allocations customarily made
to student groups, making new al-
locations according to present
needs.
hy Judy Ohoek '70
Undertaking the position of Bur-
sar on Senate will entail thoughtful
consideration and constant surveil-
lance of all campus organizations.
This involves time spent during the
spring in comprehensive discussion
with the ofBcers of these orgonlza-
tlons to work at providing neces-
sary SOFC funds for each proposed
budget. This la time I am wliling
and able to give toward fulfilling
the potential inherent In each ex-
tracurricular acUvlty. The most
recent financial conoem Is the re-
vision of the present selllng-on-
«anipm policy which I endorse con-
dlUonally.
40-page brochure has facts
and figures to help you see
Britain on a student budget
A Gulda tat
SludonUVlBillng Britain
How to travel 1000 miles by
train and boat (or only $30.
'100 places to get a single room
lor S3 50 a night, t)reaklasl
iricliidoil-dorniitory space
uosis lObi.
I)l9(:()lli0i|uus, tulh singing. )azi
clubs (Jnd biiiill(|iius.
-A week In London in a student
hotel for $30 with lours ol the
famous London sights and visits lo
Oxiord and Slratlord-upon-Avon.
-A wuok in an Inluinational student
cuiitru lor $25.
Whuru lu tjul lunch ordlniiur lor SI.
How lo choose your
transportation lo Britain.
-Special student programs




-London theatres, balcony seals
$1.20 -some gallery seals 700.
British Travel
Box 923, New Yorl(, N.Y. 10019
Please send me your free 40 page brochure "Students Visit-
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McCarthy, Romney Stomp Through The Granite State
A Parable For Our Times
by Barb Mclilnln 'GO
Some pills ninke yiiii larurr
Anil .wine make yiiu siiitill
And i/ie anrt ifiai tenure v/i rT yvii
Don't <li> anything ai all.
George Romney, surrounded by
questioners following a speech nt
Saint Ansclm's ColleEe, is playing
absentmlndcilly with a rabbits'




Onre ujion n Mmc there was a
slate. This state, thrnuRh Iho quirks
of fate and timing, was destined to
be plummeted into national > head-
lines every four years with a pre-
cedence altogether out of propor-
tion with the olhei-wise limited re-
nown it enjoyed tor its skiing facili-
ties.
While New Hampshire is statis-
tically closer to the national aver-
age than one would think (for
Instance, lU population is 58% ur-
ban, compared to a national aver-
age of BC^r), It Is nevertheless
sufficiently unique, even abnndon-
InE questions ot size, to ciitl into
question the Americ.in nominat-
ing process. There is n kind of
[own-meelinR tradition,
.-i cnmfort-
ible homeyness tending to grow a
bit uncomfortable at times, as
when Governor John King, de-
clares, "We already hnow who's
pro-Johnson or not," that seems
equally removed from the txipuious
Eastern Seaboard moving south
from Connecticut, the sprawling
Midwest, or the rapidly growing
West Coast.
For better or for worse, though,
on March 12, approximately 300.-
OtX) Granite Staters will cost their
votes in the Presidential inimary,
probably causing little difference
in an already foregone Democratic
race, but playing a major role in
determining whether Americans
will be confronted with George
Romney or Richard Nixon on the
Republican ticket in November.
Snnatnr Eiigenn McCiirthy is run-
ning a loslnp cnmpalKn in New
Hampshire. Greeting workeis out-
side 0 factory at 7:30 a.m., he and
his followers emit an air of ner-
vousness, of informality, mostly of
waiting—for more hands to shake,
more faces to road, more encour-
agement to continue. Some workers
greet the Senator eagerly, with a
whole-hearted Yankee frlrndlincKs;
a few know him already; olheni
nverl their eyes as they shrike his
hand and make a heellne ilnsb for
the dwr.
It is quite cold nut.slde, and
another reporter and I go In. So
does McCarthy's press manager. So
does McCarthy.
Following bronkfa^t at Sodn
Fountain, U.S.A.. McC'iirlliy iid-
dre.wcs an ii.wmbly iil ('uncord
nigh School. lip Jtpealis ejislly, nol











This timely, practical book
letis you in detail how lo pre-
pare ond apjily for llie many
unusual and foscinnlini! johv
available— in the llnilcd
Nations. Foreifin Servii'n,
U.S. I. A,. International Busi-
ness, Ov'ersea.s Airlines, The
Peace Corps, Foreign Mis-






With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that gool without a in ce.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per-
mits quicit and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.
Only Eaton makes Corrasaole.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PIHSFIELO, MASSACHUSEHS
reward him with rapt attention—
not oven the boys in the back row
pass notes. He emphasizes the wor.
but doesn't say, "Get out": ho
speaks instead of "reducing our
commitments to a point where the
Vietnamese meet the balance." Ho
examines (he flaws in the domino
theory, discusses cultural rela-
tivism, adds that neither Chinese
Communism nor Ho Cht MInh con-
stitutes a real threat to our nation-
al security.
Yet he seems to avoid purposely
what many American have come
to believe the central issue ot the
war: its Immorality.
"I am hrrc In New Hampshire to
ask for a pause in the thinking of
people ... to re-examine the jtlacc
of America in the world today,"
McCarthy concludes.
He speaks with the voice of rea-
son, a voice seldom heard any Ion-
Eor in dlscu^dng the war. He oji-
peals to the intellect, but one won-
ders whether he cjui make It with
the Ainerlcari pulillc wilhiiut the
emollriniil ajipeal ot ti Rimsevell or
the eharl.smn of n Kennedy,
Kicry reporter evidently wonders
the same thing, for ot a press din-
ner the same night, McCarthy con-
fided that he hail only one ciim-
plalril hi make, and that concorncil
IiIr niiiHi-inilillcl/'ed lack of charls-
inii. "Is tlilK iin ali,i4<ihite juilpe-
iiii'iil?" Ill' asked i-eiillv, "or l.s ll a
ronipiirWon wllli Rlrhnril Nixon,
Willi Georfje Romney, iir wllli
Lyiiilon Daines John.son?"
Interviewed at the Concord
Daily Monitor, McCarthy declared
he thought his campaign so far
has had "n pretty gnod resi«inse."
(iir, our RU|ipiise.i, as gooil ii.s
niitlil 111- rxpectril.)
'Mil- bliih odilH imaliinl McCai lliy
He hill (hilly In Ilie hawkish nyni-
PHlhli'S of Granite Slalers iind In
Ills lack of fame. They also spring
from a strong party orgonl^-otion
headed by Governor John King, o
personal friend ot President John-
son's.
Kinc, who has thrown his pnrly
Inlii II wrile-ln cnmpalgri for John-
son. hiK drebired lilni.iolf "an
nilliiiiiox Dcmoeriil," lie speaks
wllh reason, limevolpncc. iind
hiininr: allhouKh he "expects Mc-
Carthy to l>e (icfealed badly." the
Now Hampshire party has "always
bail tolerance for different gnnips,"
and he hopes that McCarthy's RUp-
porlers "will come back nfler Ills
defeat."
All IhiN mngnimlmlty is calleit
into question, however, l>y the
pledge card camimign, which may
be one of the most ominous ilevet-
opmcnLs to hit the American elec-
toral system since George Lincoln
Rf^kwell.
Distributed to all registered
Democrats and Independents, the
card has three sections, eax:h with
n space for the voter's name and
address and a pjcdge to write in
his vote for Johnson. One section
is to be sent to the White House,
cine lo the State headquarters of
the National Committee, and one
is lo bo kept by the voter.
While King declares they don't
need any pledge cards to determine
who Is tor and against Johnson,
many voters nevertheless see the
cards as oiwning or closing the
ilfHir to Federal jobs, and, more
signiricunlly, as n threot lo the
secret ballot.
While nirCarthy is really basing
his hopes on the Massachusetts
|)rimary. New Hampshire may well
mean political life or death (na-
tional slyle) for Governor George
Homney ot Michigan.
And right now it looks like death.
Siild liiiveriiiir King, "Roinney is
very nice, very fine, very charming,
but I don'l think he's going any-
where.
.
. 1 e.\poct Nixon to boat
Romney really badiy. He has a
fiivoriible climate, with all the





pinbahly has more apjieal In Iho
Hliile than nallonwliie."
The muinbig King was saying
this, the niiinelirNliT IJinirillun rnn
a reii banner headline, "Nixon Tops
New IlamiiNlilfe I'oIIn By 4'/, To
Di sidlc the illni outlook, Romney
ii "ilher an optimist or n goo<l
aelor. for he eliutes nn air of cim-
ridence. M'lsl effi-cllve at the small
llvlng-niom 'ojieii hou.ses" he has




His jokes arc feeble and become
feebler with each repetition, his
tone self-rightefius, his speech at
times a hit rambling, his know-
ledge occasionally superficial, but.
legs nslriile. lonkhig his audience
Rlralghl In Mie eye, he is the Ininge
of self-con rule nee, managing lo hit
a central nervous cord in many of
his listeners in a way that Mc-
Carthy never can.
-
RIneo the Pueblo Incident, Rom-
ney has licen jilaylng down the
morality and budget is-tuos end em-
T'linsiiring the war; in only one of
the four s|>eeches I heard did ho
first discu.ss Inflation.
The Governor sees Vietnam "not
primarily as a military conflict
. . .
hut OS on effort to win the hearts
and minds of the people"; he relt-
THE GINGER MAN
The complete, unexpurgaled
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. .a milestone in
Donleavy's career."
—The New Vorh Times 60c
On sale now at your campus bookstore.
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orates this again and again, each
time with more anguish lo his
plea. The South Vietnomose gov-
ernment, he believes, must elimin-
ate corruption and "pull their
share" which they have not done.
AtMiut the continual cycle of es-
calation: "we escalate, meet with
initial auccosses, hove optimism and
high hopes for a negotiated settk>-
ment, they escalate (with Russian
and Chinese help), we're frustrat-
ed, we escalate and the cycle be-
gins again" which is golnfe to "take
us right down the road to World
War nr."
Romney believes the solution is
"a [>ositlve program for peace,"
ultimately resulting in "guaranteed
neutrality" for North and South
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia, with
"International supervision and con-
trol, permitting each to work out
its own form o[ government and
society,"
Romncy's appeal, especially to hit
middle-aged and elderly audience,
lies, like Goldwater's, largely In
his clarion call for honesty from
Washington, for decentralization,
for rebuilding the family—that is.
In the inherent American desire
for ovorsimpiiflcatlon and impati-
ence wllh complexity, In the yearn-
ing to return to an older, easier,
le-ss comiilicated, black-and-white
kind of life.
Romney draws fervent applause
lifter declaring, "One of my great-
est fears Is that we will smother
these things (e.g. human dignity)
with programs out, of Wasliington
and experts."
"The bnsle. problems threatening
Americans today," Romney contin-
ues, "are Internal rather than ex-
ternal; the decline In religious con-
viction, the decline in palriolism,
the decline in the resimnslbility
of the individifbl, the decline in the
ijuality of family life, and the de-
cline in moral, character, and we've
got to correct these." He receives
a standing ovation.
Truth" is the dominant motif in
llomney's s|)eeches, and he seems
ti> have struck oil with It, especial-
ly since the Pueblo incident. He
u.scs the "brainwashing" eplso<ie
to advantage, unbelievable as it
may seem, almost making an asset
of B fiasco.
Doelarlng hlmacir long ago con-
cerned about what has since be-
come known as "the credibility
gaji," Romney says no one listened
to him then. "So I used a woni,
and that word was heard round the
world, (laughter) and now my op-
ponent Is talking about 'fraudulent
lies' and it's the siimo thing, only
h?'s afraid to use the word I did.
I'm really glad I said what I did,
because no one w-ill forget I said
it." (applause).
Romncy's main chance lies in
the fact that Nixon's last schedule^l
apjjcoranco in New Hamshire is on
Feb. 16, which gives the Michigan
governor nearly a month with the
Republican field to hirtisolt.
Clin the niotoivn Sound of George
and Lcnore break through the poi>-
ularlly of the Trick.v Dick, Pat.
and Checkers Trio?
Can MeCnrthy make a respect-
able showing, with the now-re-
leased Robert Kennedy supporters
to help?
Tiujp In on March 12 to find oul.
CO-ED OArtIP
OD Cape Cod la seeking qoaimcd
sfflff members with ability In the
following areas:
Truck
. Field Sporta - Teorls-
Golf-: Archery - Rinery-
Swlmmlng
- Small Cmft-
OramatlM • and IHusIe (plana)OODD SALARIES AND FINE
WORKING CONDITIONS. lo-
tervlews may bo held at Welles-
ley College. Appllcjiiit« with
camping backyronnd preferred.
Pleajio eontael: Mnrk Budd, 87
Cedar Stre»-t. Newt«n Oeob-e.
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When Napolcan caused itic names oT his dead soldiers to be inscribed on (he
Face of Pompcy's I'illar, somcano crilicized ihc acl as a "mere bil of imagina-
lion," "Thai is Iruc." replied Napoleon, "bul imaginalion rules the world."
Although students lack experience and full maturity, ihey arc endowed with
lots of imaijiniilian. This imnginatioii excites the student to search for new
hori/onu. Imuginutinn niotiviites idealism, ilusiness, however, projects u dull
imuKii: the cnnilorluhlo job, the com Fort able Family, the comforlahle punching
iiF the c;loi;k. TIiIh diieti not ii|i|iiiul to lliu iuiuKiiiation of the American
culteHO (•tudeiit.
It's not that bis altitude is anii-husincss, il is just thai so many more
occupational opportunities arc more stimulating. For a career field to capture
the imagination oF today's college student, il must he exciting, personally
rewarding and must carry a measure oF individual responsibility.
Toduy the men tliut challenge the student are nut the "captains oF industry,"
hut ruthiir tliii 'iuidhhiiiineii iil gDVurmnent"— the young |uck Kennedy or the
young Clinrlirs I'urcy. The ntudonl is uxcitud by the "riches to rags" story of
CbiirliiM Duttli nf TiixiiM, who li:Ft Uin position as hea<l of a twenty million dollar
company In win u ueut in (he 1lou!<o uF Kepresenlalivos, because he felt a
cimimilmcnt to society.
Can business move fast enough to meet the new horizons that are opening
up every day? What is being done by business to stir the imagination?
Sincerely,
Fred W. Sayre
ON THE LEVEI Last September, Robert W. Galvin. Motorola Chairman,
invited four students lo discuss the pros and cons of business. Letters between
them and Mr. Galvin appear regularly in this and other campus newspapers
as a step toward improved understanding between campus and corporation.
Ilurbura Cnulfield, Nnrlbwusturn; Kalph KimboU, Stanford; Fred Sayre,
Arizona; and I'aul George Siltunfuld, I'rincoton, are the students.
Vour comments are welcome. Write to Robert W. Galvin, Motorola Inc.,
94D1 West Grand Avenue, Franklin Park, Illinois 60131.
OiKtr Mr, SrijTi;
All cnrnnrs offnr .sumo mciisure iif itxciliiimmt, hut I beli(tvo
lloili! orfrriH more: tliiiii ii ciiri'iT in iiidiiNlry.
From pliicinu mitn on llm moon In dnvuliipnunit n[ pnictloiil
(ihiiitrh; ciir.t
.
. . Trom in lii.itloo Hyi>li<i'iiii Ihtil will pnrinl)
cultiviitioii ofmilliiiiiK nf ucri'H oF iIuhhi I lo new x\\\\\m illtipoHiil
ti!rhnii|n(!.H . . . inihiNlry iiKi^rti trtiiiiriidiiiis (ixclliunitnl.
A bright gi aduiitr coiiciirned nhnut nir pollution can enter any
tme or a iiumhnr of cunii)anios de.iliug with the problem. Gulf Oil.
for itxamiih:. is nm; of a ^roup of oil cnnipioues thai has spent
hillrori.s- itf iloll.ir.s ovor Ihn iiust Ivvriily years on deviflnpunml
nf pi'0[:i!KMi!N anil oipilpmriiit hi riuhicn nil piillutioi), If a Kradualu
HiiiiH Iho niu'll Tor iiicinaMcd i;omimiiil<:alloii biitwuiiii inioplim,
he i:au takii hi.H abilillim Into oiht of Hiivoial ciirporatloiiH af:llvn
ill Iho dtivolopmiiul of, tiiiy, HO|ildHtli;al(i(l liiliirmitloiial NiitnllKti
cfmununicalions uy.'ili^tns. If slum cliiaraiicn and urban riiiiuwiil
inlerrsl hiin. then- iirc oiiiior corpiiralions working on such
solutions as prufabriciilnil hiw-niut iiparlnient buildings, nnd
ihdro 11 n; smaller uinipiinies working with the larger ones. All
thnsit conipiinins will I'lnioini top sUidrnt tahuit.
Tinhiy':> grailunto in:i:il not Fenl that to ciinni lu nrlpH witli
socioliigical problitniH Ini iiiusl y.wKtXx giivKnininiit Hiirvli;ii.
CurjioralioMS, which bnvi! often ln:iiii ijimililiired ulnmliiirbig
giants in this an.M. me biislining llii7inNi:lv(:ii luul iduotllying
prolilcnis on which their vuul resources ami skills can
he b]'OU}jlit to hear.
ConsidLT Cummins Engine Company in Columbus, Ohio. A
(juorter of a century ago it was n small, dcficil-riddon
muiuifacluring concern. Today its world-wide sales are in
excess of S330 million, yet in building it, Ihiard Chnirman
I-
Irwin Miller maintained an active concern for the sociological
problems that surround us. In 1900, as the first lay president of
the National Council of Churches of Christ, he sponsored an
active committee on civil rights, and helped organize the
iiow-fnmiius "March On Washington." He spurred the direct
i;uncnrii of I'rotiislaiil churches throughout the land toward
aimilhinilliig wliiil lin rugiirdH as uuo uF our most pressing issues.
I tin company lian hunn lli the Fnrufront of ulTorls to provide
ei|nal oiiporlnnltles lor Negroes ill housing, education, and
employmetit. This blend of corporate Interests and the public
good is evidenced more ond more in business today. "Too little"
or "too late" critics may say, but I am confident that business will
take the lead with highly imaginative resolutions
for many human nuails and problems In the
yeiiVH ahead.
Thiiro la piimilint of mi ImiiKliuilhin-HlliTlng
fiiliue tor IniHlncHH In scleiillllc iirojucls
ul all kinds, in transportation. In
development of new ways to feed the
growing world population, in production
of new materials and goods lo make lives
Fuller and more coinrorlahle, and in
Involvnmdiit with virtnidly all of
Hoolnty's prolihinm.
In ihe riiial ainilysls. It Is liiisliniss,
foi' lliiT most piirl soaiL-limey in
partiHirdhip witligovt^rnineiit, education,
the professions. sonnMltnes working
independently— that finds the practical
answer to problems often defined
hy others.
Top graduates who think business can't
move fast enoufjh, I-'red. should join us
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Candidates Disagree On Function Of SEC;
Faculty-Student Commiltee Looms as Issue
Team Triumphs, Squashes Harvard
Canclldntcs for Chnirman of
House Prosidcnis' Council Huali
Chal. Martha Lcvlne. nnil Marilyn
Tamburm, all '69, nRrcc In their
bnsic concern Tor expanding the
concerns and workability of the
Council.
M.-irllyn, chairman of Frcsbmnn
Week and a momhcr nf the Ad
Hoc Curriculum Comrnltlee. sees
the Council as a siiundinR board
for a variety of campus problems.
Martha Levlne «nd Marilyn Tam>
burro. Abient from picture Huall
Chat.
She Is IntcrGslcd In oNirdliintlriR
the activity of House Councils
with what goes on In college anv-
ornment and the ndmtnislration.
Mnrthu^xpands on this Idea, ex-
pressing a desire to find decisions
in the Administrnllon Ihnt could
be made by students, surli ns the
recent slacks nt dinner iuIIuk.
Atone witit the olher two candi-
dates, she states the need for uni-




The Muyllng Soong Foundation
Is offering prlEcs totnlling flOO
In thp nnnuni roniprfltlon for
the bcNt jinpFrN nubnilttrd by
studenln op nny n,spect, nnrlent
or modern, of the nnthroiiology,
art, wonomles, history, litera-
ture, philosophy, polities, reli-
gion, sociology of, or sclenlltir
development In East or South
Asia.
All students nre rllglbit) to eom-
ppte In the rontesl. EssiiyM writ-
ten as imrt of nn hnnors pro-
gram are not tllgiblo,
Thn region, "^^ivst or South
Asia," Is broadly interpreted to
Ini-lude Burma, Cambodia, Cey-
lon, Jniian, Korea, Loos, Malay-
sin, Mongolia, Nepal, Paltislnn,
rhlllpplnen, Singapore, Thnilnnd,
and Vietnam.
Pnpers must be recelvrfl In
Room 231 Green, by 5:00 P-M,,
Mny 10, IOCS. 1 copy only need
be submitted. Paper may be ori-
ginal or dark earbon.
Additional Information about the
contest mny bo ohtnlned from
Mr. Chi-hnu Wnng, Ilrpnrlment
of Chemistry or ;Mi«H Alonn F,.
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The Treasurer of Forum and
former Freshman Class president
Huali Chal contends that the Coun-
cil has not served ns an appropri-
ate chiinnel for grievances. Seeing
the dormitories as a whole, the
Council should lie able to net as
a [Kililic.il iniliiitor, as in the re-
cent changes in the advising sys-
tem.
All express an Interest In defin-
ing the role of the head of house
with respect to the students, while
Martha, the Vil Junior for Sever-
ance. prniKises coiitlnnetl inveslign-
tlon fnin nitornntives to the pre-
•cnt system.
Dlspljiying n grealer diversity of
oplnli>n iii-e the caiuildales for
Student Educntlon C'immittec re-
presentative. Susan Hnronoft. Susle
Nelson, and Eiiznbeth Slowe, all
^0.
All stningly endorse the |)n>-
poscil .Sluiienl-Fncully Conindllee,
hut iliffer In llieir pcrcoplliiiiN of
Ms ri)li' in lernifl iif .SKI". Kll/n-
lietli feels Unit, in tlii' Inleivsis of
ciimpleir freed'irii [iir SKC, ni) link
should be ci-eatod.
Susie Nelson, however, sees n
link with the committee as engen-
dering a feeling that discussions
In SKC do nctunliy i-esull in aellon.
In iirldilinn Id the eunlilUlalliin iiT
.SFt* IIS n riiriuu fur Hifting lilinm,
il (tiuld invi'sllitiih- wiiy irfumilN
arc niiide to eerlnin pr-iposnis, luid
work nn n definilion nt Seiinte'K
mle In ocailemic mnlters.
Susan Bnronoff also thinks there
Is a need for a link Iwtween SEC
and the Student-Pnculty Commit-
tee, with the emphasis on Impmv-
Ing lines of communication. She
onvislona SRC as nn active lioiiy
whicli Is not opdy reroptlve ti) slii-
dent o|)lnlon, but seeks II out.
Though disagreeing on this rela-
tionship between SEC and tiie pro-
posed committee, the candidates
do agree that certain issues will be
vital in the coming year. Com-
manding their attention will be
cross-registration with MIT, pos-
sibilities for combining work with
Bu»n Netion, Blliabfth Stows,
nd Sunn Bii'onoff,
sludy, receiving credit (or sliidy
lit other Inslitutlons, and explora-
tion of less tradilional modes n(
education in iidditlon to any ml
hoc is.sues that mny come up.
'I'he nii'I'arlliy for I'reiildent
heiidipiiirli'm hi New lliinipNidre
urgently. ni'rdH . vuluiilerrH. to
ranvan, to telephone and to do
nil the other Jobs Involved In
politlral' nmipalgns. Students
trnni nil over New England have
been going to New Humpuhlre
10 lielp out but many more are
II led.
If yiiii tviiiild like III Hpi'iid
11 iliiy, II \vi<iilii>iid iir purl iif your
NHiirHler break working for Mr-
(Iiirlhy In New lliuiiimlitre,
please eonlnet Hello lliiimg




by Llndny Miller '89
The Wellesley squash team is
ready to take on Radcliffc now
that they've beaten Harvard.
"Of course, In the Harvard match
each of us had a 10 point handi-
cap," addmittcd Linda Gibson '69,
team captain.
The unolficlnl match with Har-
vard, which is ranked number one
in the nation, took place one night
Inst week on Itje squash courts in
the basement of the Rec Building.
This was the first time that
most of us hud seen good men's
squash," explained team memljcr
Wendy Judge '69. "I'm afraid some
III them had to work |»retty hard
111 lot us win. We've still got a lot
In learn."
Tlir Wellesley squash learn began
IIS a grnM riM)la movement lunong
It few dedlcnted players this fall.
Must ijf the eight girls nn the A
and B teams became Interested in
sqiinsh In gym class.
Slate Chimip
Shnuiuigh Guinness '60 is current
MnssnrhuseMs Women's State "n"
chnnipion. ,Slie won the title last
miiiilli nl liie Mruigus Club in Wel-
lesley Dills.
".^ipiiish Is different from most
iiicquet sjwrts," noted Mrs, Sylvia
Ann RowlKithnm, a former member
of the physical education depart-
ment heiT ami number <ine women's
squasli player in New England.
"Viiu'ie idwiiys In close cimtact
Willi yiiiir riinijiellllon. In tennis,
Viiu'if nil liu< oilier side of n nel
nnil Imve lime lo gel your l)Pnr-
liiRH ill a vnlley. In squash, you
have III lie ready to move any-
where iinytime," she explained.
Snndi Serviiiis '69 is jiarticularly
enlhu.siaslic about the psychologi-
cal as|iecls of the gume.
"Jiisl think," she said, "you're In
(iLAMOUR CONTEST
Wonid yon like to he Welleslcy'd
eandldale In (llmnnur Miiga-
KlnA'H "10 Itesl- dressed ('ollege
Olrls" eonleNt? News editors
will Interview all interested stii-
dents this Monday, Feb. 10, at
4 p.m. In the News offire.
Contest winners will appear in
the August College Isnie of
ninnioiir and will rei clve an nll-
evprnse )iald visit tn New Vortt








WeUnlej Hills CE G-0047
Eh^enlngs at T:4.'i
Sun. Cont. Beglnniiig at 4:30
NOWl Endl TUES., Feb. 20
DICK VAN DYKE ai
"FiTZWILLY"
Walt Dliney't "Flash, The
Teenage Otter''
Matinee Sal,, Moo, A Tues. at 2
7 DAYS Beginning WED. Feb. 21
A Return Engagement
SIDNEY PDITIER in
"TO SIR, WITH LOVE"
Mat. Wed., Thur., Frl., Sat. at 2
Bursar . . .
(('iinllnued rraiii jiage 3)
by Fnye Ifarned '70
My name is Foyo Harned and I
am running for the position o[ Bur-
sar of College Government. The
Bursar, in addition to handling the
finances of Ihe college organl7a-
tloiis, Is a voting member of Sen-
(ile. This phase of tiie iHislllon Is.
I feci, exireniely Imporlnnt, Here
is where I would like to serve
—
and sen'ice is my goal—by keeping
my,self well informed of the issues
on camjius and by voting for what
I feel lo Ik- In the best inleresls of
Wellesley Oiilego.
Summing it up, if I am billed iis
Bursar, I pledge U) give os good
an iii'i'ount of myself us jxissibe In
the total situation—to be regarded
not ns n liability but as on asset
to Wellesley College.
a little white box with one other
person and your job is to psych
him out. The game works by figur-
ing out angles. The bail can bounce
off three walls, and you have to
know where the final bounce will
take it
"A good playei- waits for that
final bounce rather than running




she pointed out, 'is the immense
satisfaction you feel when you've
concentrated on the game and won.
The converse works too: you get
extremely frustrated when you
lose."
"Nonetheless, squn.ih gets In
your blood," adiled ca[itain Linda
Gibson.
"We are really interested in get-
ting more girls to piny. If there's
enough enthusiasm, mnybe we can
work toward getting the other two
squash courU In the Rec Building
completed." she said.
Now only four people can play
at a time.
Linda. Wendy, Shaunagh. Sandl
Und Mrs, Rowlxitham are members
B team members arc Mrs, Mary
of the A team,
H. Stuley of the physical educa-
tion department, Molly Dinsdale
"68, Winkle Zug '70. Katies Osborne
'68, nnd Katy Kennedy '70.
Girls interested In participating
in squash, which is an activity of
Hie Athletic As.snciatlon, should get




(Continued from page 3)
work for civil rights without
lieacc,"
Urgency nt the Times
Mrs, Rcgnler summcl up her
Impressions by noting that the
leaders were "all brilliant speak-
ers, dramatic, angry, excited and
responsible." For Mrs. GuUck, the
convention was a "powerful com-
bination of realism nnd Idealism.
These men are forcing us to face
the hideous situation in Vietnam
anil the insensllivity and blindness
i|[ imr own society."
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ALL MAKES — ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE! PICK UP and DELIVERY
BERMORR'S
WELLESLEY SQ. 235-9600
